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FIRST PRESS DISPAICH FROM
Ql*«a IMUfte of the FVwo Oermmm on Otir Now PotriUooo

Ytmtmaur Moralac— The Keemr ftaffwed Very HeoTjr U>mm 
From the AralMche of ShelU Whirh w>a Hurled at Him and the 
Bole Reanlt of His AttenapU was that We Were RnaUed to HUH 
PnrUier Extend o«r Unee.

British headquarters In Prance and 
•Belglnin. Oct. *. by the Assoc) 
Press.—Once more the Germans have 
essayed In a series of counter attacks 
to break throucb the BritUh lines be
tween the PolyKon Wood and Towei 
Hamlets, across the open road to thi 
south, and asaln they have been driv 
en hack with heavy losses.

The principal result of the hitte. 
attacks by the enemy between dawi 
and midday, hat been the merclles, 
shatteriDf of their ranks and a still 
further advance on the front of Poly- 
son Wood by the British, who have 
pushed thoir line forward several 
hundred yards beyond the fleelny 
Oermana

The first assault was delivered al 
«.15 o’clock thU mornlnr The en 
emy advanced In three waves toward^ 
the British but Immediately met wltl 
such a fierce reception from rifle end 
artillery fire that he was compelled 
to reUre. It was apparent however 
that the Germans were not throng) 
with the attempt and the big Britlsl 
guns turned loose such an avalanehi 
of sheUs as Is seldom seen along tbU 
front. |Jn pushing back the BrlUsh

This Is the first despatch regard-1 ThU was a local fight over 
Ing the mUlUry situation on the Brl small patch of ground.

headgugrtera bad been Umporarily 
itopped.

At 8.40 o’clock the Germans surg
'd forward once more and as In the 
larly attack, ware turned back by the 
Intense fire from their opponents.

Meanwhile the British artillery 
was hammering 
Intensity, shaking the coal mines 
back of the lines. The German guns 

not silent, and in the midst of 
the roar of the British artillery could 
be heard the detonation of the heavy 
enemy shells. It seemed almost m- 
posslble that another attempt would 
e made by the Germans In the tact 
f such a hurricane of steel but after 
onsMerable rest they came forward 
mce more. Again they broke, and 
his time they ran. with the BritUh 
1 hot pursuit.
The British did not pause until they 
eached a point one hundred yards In 

of the’.r former line, where
hey rested and at last reports were 
:oldlng firmly.

Hot fighting was still proceeding 
tear the Cameron bouse. Just south 
f the eastern extremity of Polygon 

Wood, where the

tlah front to be received from the Purther German attacks are not ex 
pected. Throughout the fighting 

tub huadquarters alsco last Friday. German airplanes were circling low 
when notice was given that the send ever the British line In an attempt to 
Ing of preee despatches from the field axsUt their troops.

KWYOKSMOOfIS
OMlRDOOit^

i«
New York. Oct. I— Unable 

cope with the mulUpUcity of federal 
and sUte taxes and the Increased 
cost of all IntoxIcanU. one thousand 
saloons and retail liquor stores In 
Greater New York have closed theli 
doors, according to estimates made 
by excise offtdala

Yesterday when the license fee of 
fl.SOO became due. hundreds 
places failed to open their doors.

A UON>8 ROAB IB
OOLDWYV8 BAUJTK

Ooldwyn enters the motion picture 
field with the roar of a Hon.

The first picture flashed on 
' screen In the initial prodnetlon'Toll} 

of the Circus.” Is that of the clrcnlai 
trade mark of Goldwyn. Inscribed oa 
the edge of the circle are the Latin 
words ”Ara OratU Artis," which 
freely translated, means, art for art’s 
sake. In the center of the circle re
poses the Hon.

As the picture Is fUshed the Hon 
turns hU head, opens his huge month 
and roara. ThU U the Introduction 
of Ooldwyn Pictures. Bee thU open !««.

THIATm.
In undoifbtedly the most gripping 

and thrilling photodrama In which 
she has ever appeared, the nation’s 
sweetheart. Mary Plokford will be 
seen at the Dominion ‘Theatre today 
In her newest Artcraft picture, ”Ths 
UtUe American.”

her appearance at the bead

n exceptionally capable supporting 
mst appears In this production, 
•Jnding such well-known players 
Hobart Bosworth, Jack Holt. James 
-.’elM. Raymond Hatton. Guy OHver. 
SdH'li* Chapman. Uttllen Leighton, 
Walter Long. Dewitt Jennings and

SENAM PLANTA MAKES 
REPORT ON CONVENHUN

«ICTIN6ffiP0RIS
OFFIGHMNEiyiYPiiES
OcrauUM ,OsLlm Bacoees but BrlUsh 

Offlrial Roiiort Declarw that they

London, Oct. 1.—Five atucks by 
the Germans along the Ypres-Menin 
Road and at the Northeast comer of 
Polygon Woow, ended In complete 
failure, the war office announces.

Berlin, Oct. *.—A portion of the 
fighting ground at Polygon Wood, on 
the Flanders front, to the depth of 
600 metres, was captured by the Ger
man troops from the British yester
day, army headquarters announced 
to day. The ground eo gained was 
retained.

H IN PAYDAY IS 
REQUHERACI

The Next Payday Osnnot lignUy Oc 
ear After Monday Oct. 8. but aa 
UisS day U a HoUday, It WiU fall 
on Tuesday. Oct. Bth.

According to the provisions of sets 
tion i of the Act respecting the semi 
monthly payment of wages. It becom
es necessary for the Western Fuel 
Company to abandon the practice of 
paying on Saturdays only.

ThU section reads aa follows: 
’’Subject to section 8, every person 
and every corporation carrying on 
within the province any work or 
business In or about the Indnstrlea of 

itnlng, Inmbering or fishing sliall, 
at least aa often as seml-mon

RUSSIANS GAIN GROUND 
MJGAlDiSTRKT

Broke Througli the Gemaiui lines to 
the Depth of a h^e.

Petrograd. Oct. 8—Rni^ian detach 
menu In the Riga region yesterday 
tiroke through the Oermnn Hues and 
pushed forward for a dUtnnoe of one 
mile, says the official statement Is
sued today by the Rusalan War Ot- 
nce. V .

4000TRiS0NE^
TAKEN ATMMADffi

London. Oct. 8—Nearly 4000 pri
soners were taken by the BriUHi 
army In MesopoUmla. which ea| 
ed Ramadlo. It U oflclall* annonno-

each and every employee 
gagwl in or about the work carried 

by the person or corporation whe
ther by way of manual labor or other 
wUe. all wages and saUry earned by 
the employee to a day not more 
right days prior to the date of pay 

mt. Any employee who is absent 
the time fixed for hU payment, 

who for any other reason Is not paid 
at that time, shall be entitled to such 
payment at any time thereafter on 
demand.’

Under the previous system of psy-

fallen on Saturday. Oct. 18. when

Senator A. E. PUnU. who repre
sented the Nanaimo City Coujcll at 
'.he London convention of the Union 
}f Canadian Mnnlripalltles snbmitted 
the following report to the Council 
lOit night on the proceedings of ths 
mnventlOD.
To HU Worship the Mayor, and Ald

ermen of the City of Nanaimo. 
Gentlemen-.—

In pursuance of your request of 
Inly last. I attended the Convention 
■)f the Union of CanadUn Munlblpall 
•lea. held In l.ondon. Ont.. Aug. 27. 
;s and 88, and I now have much 
pleasure In forwarding yon herewith 

copy of the official report of the 
of the said eoaventlon.

paid for their work up to Sept. SO. 
Bat this would have been Illegal ac
cording to the provisions of the 
tIon of the act above- quoted, since 
more than eight days wonld have 
elapsed since the work to be paid for 
was actually completed.

The next pay day therefore will, 
since next Monday U a holiday, fall 
on Tuesday. Oct. ». and the following 

when the men will be paid for 
their work up to Oct 16, will proba
bly be on Tnesday. Oct. 23.

FIRST CALL IN TWO WFIRKS 
OtUwa. Oot. 2— Owing to the ad- 

jonrnment of the oelectlve hoard, 
which appoints the second member 
of tbe exemption tribunals to Oct. 9, 
the advisory council does not expect 
the call for the first draft to be made 
until at least Oct. 13. and probably 
not until Oct. 16.

from which you will bbserve that 
number of very ImporUnt matters 

sre desIt with.
Of ths many subjects discussed, 

perhsps the most ImporUnt and in
teresting wers those desHng with the 
Hydro Electric Power and Lighting 
systems of Eastern Csnsda where 
cheep electricity hss brought Into

ctnr-

OOAL OPERATORS OFFER
18 TURNED DOWN 

Wsshington. Oct. 2— Representa
tives of the cosl miners In the 

ml competitive field, rejected today 
proposal by operators, offering I 

part the wage ln«a^se demandoii 
The conferences will be continued.

kas appeared la eeveral strong, dra- 
BiaUe photepUys. Her recent pro- 
duetloB, “A Romance of the R«l- 
woods”. whlah when first abowa, 
proved such a sriiaaUoa, made a Ust 
lag Imprntslr- apon the mtada of her 
thoaeaads of admlrera. However, la 

’ ska U given
a alory which for thrilHag altnatloas 
gad great appAal ontdoea everythlag 
the famoaa UtUe star baa ever 
peered ta.

Tke etory deeU with the preeeat 
gjaat war aad offera various sur- 
prtom that wbaa seea on the sereea, 
wUl dlarieee remarkable eCfeeU. As 
the MtUe Amerieaa girl marooned la 
a Freaeh ehateaa whUe the battle 

aroaad bar, “Uttle Mary” U 
Steoa aa opportanlty to dUpUy tHa 
^Madertal dramatic ablMty with 
wklab ate Is gifted. Altboagk the 
•tary deals with tbe war. It U aot of 
tte same type ea tbe ordlaary war 
dnae. aa It daala more with tte la- 
«lMta ttea witk tte teaeial. la 
kaMtas vtth tte tatete «C Ue aur

Ing and tndnstrUI enterprises bestdM 
giving to the cUlsans light and heat 
St a remarkably low price.

Haring In mind the water power 
going to waste in Nanaimo river 
asked Adam Beck If be thought 
would pay the city of Nanaimo to 
bring current thirteen miles to sup
ply the demands of the community, 
and he replied that undoubtedly 
wonld.

As you are doubtless aware 
eouventlon did Nanaimo the honor of 
appointing its delegaU ‘tklrd Vice- 
President for the ensnini year.

May I say in paaalng that In my 
travels throngk easUra dtlea. small 
aad larga. I was madi Impressed 
with the sttenUoB glvea to beaaUfy- 
lag tbe vaeaal 
aot help thinking how much plaaanre 
It would give our dtlsens If the parks 
and sqaaras o« this dty 
beauty spoU instead of remaining oa 
eared for as at present. All of which 
oonid be done at very HtUe cost.

I have the honor to be, geaUriaea.
Yoars traly,

A. E. PLANTA.
On motlOB of Aid. Forreeter. aee- 

oBded by AM. Mortoa the report was 
reerived aad tiled aad the City Clerk 

to extoad to Beaator Plaa-
u the thanks of tte dty CoaadI tor 
hto aorrtooa.

ARTILLERY FIGHTING
ON THE FRENCH FRONT 

Paris. Oct. 2— Heavy artillery 
fighting Is In progress sH along the 
Alsne front espedsHy n Ithe Crsonne 
sector.

Two German stuoks were repuls
ed by the French last night, today's 
offlcUl sUtement says.

RBVOLUnON IN TURKESTAN 
Petrograd, Oct. 2.—A revolutlon- 

ry movement Is la progress in 
Turkestan,

General Cherkaesa, commander of 
the diatrld. has been attacked and 
beaten.

FRENCH ilMEN 

MJiPGE
ves and CdblenU were tembed las; 
eight by French avlatoni Jn retalia
tion for Gorman aerial atUcks 
French dtlea

Street Committee's Rerom 
to this Krrert Is Adopted

PATRIOTIC FUND MAY BE 
RAISED BY TAXJQION

PUn of CampaigB.

Toronto, Oct. 2.—At 
IS executive of the 

rlotlc Fund to be held 
Od. 2. will be dedded 
of whether the Society 
fund next year by a voli 
scrtptlon campaign or by 
levied by Provincial or 
bodlea.

The full board of AMermen 
tended last night’s regular meeting 
of the City Connell, the Mayor pro 
siding.

A communication was received 
am Lieutenant Governor Barnard 

asking the Council to take some atepb 
towkrds raising -funds for the British 
Red Cross on ”Our Day" on October 
18 th.

On motion of Aid. Morton second
ed by AM. Forrester the c 
tion was referred to the
which has In hand the matter of rala 
Ing money for the' British Sailors’ 
Relief Fund with Instrudlons to co, 
operate with the local Red Cross So.' 
clety and any other committees which 
may be appointed In the city In sup 
port of the appeal.

PEACE DEMONSI 
HODMF

Copenhagen, Oct. 2.—A monstei 
demonstration In favor of peace with 

innexatlons, was held on Sunday 
at Frankfort-on-Maln.

The leaders In the Radical Clerical 
and SodsHst parties, sponsored the 
demonstration. , , ...

The crowd numbered 60,000 and 
Idresaes were made from six differ-

IS GREAT ACTIVirf
BEHIND TBE UNES

B«mdy Work of Many Units Be- 
hind Them.

OlUwa. Oct. 2—Since the press 
dves most publicity to the soldiers 
who do the actual fighting, the pub
lic Is apt to lose lU sense of propor
tion with regard to the'Canadian 
forces overseas Few laymen realise 
for insunce. that there sre men be
hind the lines of the Cansdli 
who aro engaged In no less than 25 
distinct branches of the service, each 
one essentUl for the welfare and up
keep of the soldiers actually In the 
trenches.

Behind the lines there are. for In 
stance, reserve Infantry battalions 
and other reinforcements, forestry 
corps, railroad troops, entrenching 
batullons. railhead supply doUch- 
menU. salvage companies, field butch 
erles. field bakeries, depot units of 
supply reserve parks, casualty clear
ing stations, hospluls. both sUUon- 
ary and general, depots and labora
tories. denul cotps. moblls veterin
ary sections and veterinary hosplUls, 
ordnance corps, army pay oorp». trrin 
Ing esUbllshments. I 
pots, offices, camps.

these various unlU require 
nd supplies, 
of manpower,

constant attention

British Headqtaarters la France 
and Belgium. Oct. 2.—A German alr- 

has dropped bombs on two hos
pitals behind the BritUh lines.

Three British aurses and some 
woaaded soldiers were klUled.

MNHITHIATRI
"The Dsrtag of Diana" U oaa of 

the beat five-act photopUys shown la 
tbU house In many moons, and Anita 
BUwart. very pretty to look at and a 
real aotraaa to boot mafcea many 
friends end admirers by her dellght- 
fnl playlag of tbe leading role. WHh 
thU faetare U also sereened a two- 
reel

If they ere allowed to weaken, the 
effect 1. soon evident at the front, 
where the enemy watches for any 
ehaaoe to strike s viul blow.

JAPAN IB RAVAGED _____
BY DBBTRUCnVB TTPHOON8 

New York. Oct. 2— Destructive ty
phoons in ths interior of Japan, are 
reported In e cable meeeage received^ 
here today by the Opmmeftlal Cable 
Co., from the Japaneee telegwh 
administration.

The interior wire eervlee U badly

ARE niN6 TROOPS 
10 ITALIAN FRON

Oermany Becoming Alarmed at tbe 
Burrewi of the Italian Drive.

Washington. Oct. 2— Alarmed by 
the success of the Italian drive over 
the Bainslzza plateau. Germany 
withdrawing Urge numbera of Aus 
trUn troops from France and from 
Galicia and Bukowlna. and rushing 
them to the Italian front, to meet the 
renewed offensive of General Cad- 

na.
Official despatches received here 
om Rome today aay the second 

phase of this groat battle Is about 
open.

Will NOT PAINT THE 
BRIDGE UNTIL SPRiNS

cence .Money to Hotel KeefMVs.

Field Marshal Lord French, oom- 
mander-ln-chlef of the home forces. 
iBsned the following report dealing 
with the raid;

"A group of hostile airplanes cross
ed Es-icx coaat at 7 o'clock Ust eve- 
nlng and proceeded across Essex to 

uLondon.
^ "This group of machines was fol

lowed at about a quarter of an hour's 
Interval by a second group, which 
imr.iued the same course.

"Tlie first attack on Ixindon was 
delivered In the northeast about 7.46 
p.m. Most of the raiders wore turn-

southwestern dUt^, which is 
ly populated with^ie homes of the ;
upper and middle cins««. The fire ! «>“t»‘we.tern

the defending guns was longoi i ’ . „ - , ..
iiid louder than ever before. A rain ^^“"t 8-16 p.m. the second
of shrapnel fell In nil sections of the “ttempted to cross
town, and the streets were virtqalb «»
deserted : northeast and north London, but

The weefher .. Bucccss. Until Shortly attor 9
The weather was perfect for sli o'clock, when a few of the machines

A terrific barrage waa seni 
from the defence guns, and the 
of battle lasted Intermittently 
two and a half hours.

The Germans tembed roast towns 
I they passed 9var, and proceeded 

towards London.^ Two of the group? 
sueceded In geltl|g a number of ma
chines through tli« sky barrage. No 
meroua bombs ware dropped 
southwestern dlsti

oeople of London expected i 
iltlng for signals, 

iftor 7 o'clock motors of the rolnn- 
•eor Corps sped tbrongb the streets 
hlowlng their sirens and displaying 
in Illuminated notice, "Take Coyer'” 
and other measures were put Into ex- 
ccutloa to Inform the populace.

Many of the theatres were conUsap- 
ng their performauMj^otwlDTstand 

ing the raidj. «-fcrtfiec

intlon to bo held In

The Street Committee pn 
report on the painting of the Mlll- 
itresm bridge. In the course of which

a continued 
ipell of fine weather can hardly be 
ooked for. the painting of the brldge 
ihould bo deferred until next year 
vhen It could be taken up by thi 
1918 Council.

AM. Coburn regretted that "'4ht 
committee had brought in such a re
port. since he thought that unless 
orotocted from the weather by a coal 
-if paint, the steel work of the bridge 

alarming ex-

don. which 1
conclusion of after 10 o’clock. They did not p 

» lead- trate farther than the eaateny onU -
ing London theatres last night the skjrts of London, where some bomW ' ' 
manager came on ths sUge and In- are reported to have ^n dropped.” " 
-.Itcd the audience anj stage han^, London. Oct. 2 (Later)— In last . 
lovoteonttequesUoftof eontInula* night's air raid, ten persohs werp '' 

AH voMd kHied and 88 Injured.

disarranged the cablegram taya.

the TKNNIB DANCE.
There are still a few tickets left 

for the dance which the Tennis Club 
sre giving la the Foresters' Hall on 
Friday Bight next. AppllcaUoa for 
the same sbonld be made wKteat 

vrtte MM Uagh ..ter B« Tar,ta, O****®*- *•

tent. In his option this painting 
should have been done long ago and 
m thought It was false economy to 

It off doing It now.
AM. Ferguson retorted that-It had- 

leen solely due to Aid. Coburn's con- 
Inued objections to the spending oS 
iny money that the bridge had nol 
been painted during the summer. The 
Street Committee had teen fully a- 

of the necessity for tht.< work 
'lelng done, but the Finance Com
mittee of which Aid. Coburn was th< 
head, bad dinned the cry of “hard 
times” so persistently Into their 
heads and had treated the Street Com 
mlttee so pcnurlously throughout 
that the latter body bad been loth t<. 
niggeal the expenditure of an extra 
dollar In any direction. This palnt- 

rould cost at least $300-Rnd 
if done now. with wet weather pre
vailing and the possibility of frost. It 
would not bo a good job.

Aid. Sharp sv a member of the FI- 
lance Committee was In favor of hav 

ing the painting done at once The 
city might be and quite conceivably 
would be In ten tiroes os bad a finan
cial poaltion next year as it Is today.

Aid. Harding said the Street Com
mittee had been guided in making 
their report, very largely by the In
formation given to them by the street 
foseman. who had reported that 
would be next to Impossible to make 

good job of the painting under ex
isting weather conditions In which 

It would have to be done all over 
again next year. As a matter of foot 
the main channel beams had been pro 
tected against the action of the weuc 
ther and no depreciation need be look 
ed for. here.

Aid.’ Forrester was astonished 
hear AM. Sharp's prediction of wo 
financial conditions next year, 
view of the glowing report which the 
Finance Commlttoe had brought In ' 
last meeting. .

BventnsHy it was resolved that the 
commendation of the Street Com

mittee be toted upon. •
Fire Chief Parkin reparted that 

four fires had occurred during the 
past month, while Pound-keeper Ora 
bam reported that he had collected. 
$17 In dog taxes and had Impounded 
5 horses, throe cows sqd three dogs 
during the month of September.

The Council adopted a reooi

imiRDINAWEK
Ten Peo|.lo Were Killed and Thirty-Elglit Injured — t'oar Separate 

Groupn of Machines Passed Over tlie Coast Une and Proceeded 
Tow-nrds the .Metro|K>Hs— Anil Aircraft Guns and Our AvUtora

London. Oct. 2— The strongest air 
attack yet attempted on London and 
the eoasl towns by the Germans was 
carried out last night by four groups 
of hoarile airplanes. Some of the 
machlnss got through to London ana 
bombed the oouthwestern district.

In favor of carrying them on as us-

gain were dropped In the southwest- 
ern district.

Soon "Meanwhile a third group' of rald.- 
ers crossed the Kentish coastand 
dropped bombs at various plspeo. 
This group did not penetrate very far 
westward.

"A fourth group of enemy mac 
chines croBEod the ""Tit~ wr-" 1
-t ---------------- --- ’ “d towards Lon 

B approached shortly

PREPARING ANOTHER ’ 
' DRIVE IN THE WEST

,DMnNi9l« THMTRK
Mae Marsh lii "PoUy of Uie Clrcns"

Picture of Lanichter and Teac»— 
nrrua IJfc.

■•Polly of the Circus," adapted, 
from the popular work of Margaret | RcjKirts From all Tlieatres of War 
Mayo, has been produced by the - —
troMwyn Pictures, and has for ltd 
Uar .Mae Marsh, who won world- 
vlde fame for her work In "The 
Mrth of a Nation." "Polly of the Clr- 
tus" has been converted Into a tre
mendous photo spectacle and pre- 

I acme of artistry on tbe 
creen. Miss Marah is seen for the 

rirst time In nearly a year, and her 
York In thla production equals her 
ong-to-be-remembered auccess Ju 

"The Birth of a Nation" and “Intol
erance.” both Griffith productions.

London. Oct. 2— While Fhindera . 
apparently Is witnessing the prepara 
tion of another offensive stroke by 
Field Marshal Haig whlcn the Ger
mans are trying to anticipate by 
counter atiaeks and retaliatory fire, • 
the German Crown Prince's army Is 
agsin altempting to harass French 
troops In the Verdun region.

Attacks by the Germans wore de-

where artillery fire has been intense 
for several days past. Blows were ; 
repulsed by the French defenders, 
Paris announces.

laugh and cry. You will get 
hrllls such as you never have exper

ienced. Every action has been made 
fealistlc. Life under the circus

mammoth circus parade, daredevil 
stunts of circus performers, an excit
ing horse race, and the picturesque 
scenes accompanying the departure 
of the circus .at night, when all 1.- 
commotlon—all these have been wo- 

together, and the reanlt ts a spec 
tacle on the screen that has seldom 
been equalled and never excelled 
Miss Marsh Is al her best. She Is 
supported by a cast of competent 
screen artists. The production war 
made under the direction of Charles 
Horan and presents one of the won
ders of the screen. Polly Is a circus 
girl, whose life has been spent a- 
mongst circus people and under the 
•Big Tops.” She has never experi

enced the real joys of childhood. 
When a young girl she is Injured and 
left at the home of a young minister 

recover. She develops 
heantlful young woman. Jlut she Is 
made the target for the wagging ton
gues of the vlllsgers and leaves the 
home of her tenetactor. The next 
year the circus returns, and with It 
comes Polly. She has not forgotten 
the minister, nor has he forgotten 
her.
>' "Polly of the Clrcns”. with Mae 
Marsh lu the title role, will be seen 
at the Do-mlnlon Theatre tomorrow 
and Thnrsdaf;

oHne tank under the luporvlslon of 
the Fire Chief.

The special 
to InvesUgate the claim of the Na
naimo Building and Land Company, 
reported as follows:

Gentlemen. — We, your special 
committee to whom was referred the 

from the Nanaimo
Building and Land Company, regard
ing their property on the Crescent. 

datlM of"the'nre Wardens that per-'beg to report thet we have Investl- 
be granted the Auto Oerage gated the compIalnU retatlve to our 

Caapur to laatall a *80 gaUon gaa- ' Coattoued oa Pa#a 8

After yesterday’s three fntlio at
tempts to drive the British back 
from the high ground they occupy on 
both sides of Ypres-Menin road In 
Flanders the Germans contented 
themselves with keeping up a heavy 
artillery fire during the night.

News from the Italian front Is gain 
Ing added Interest with evldetiee at 
hand that General Cadorna is push
ing out again cast of the Isonso, drIv 
Ing forward on the Bainslxza Plateau.

the southeasterly edge of which 
he has almost reached tbe Chtapova- 

valley.
Interest also attaches to the Meso

potamian war theatre, from which 
lews of a brilliant victory by the 

British was telegraphed yesterday. 
Several thousand prisoners sre sl- 
rpady In the British hands as the re
sult of a sudden and well-executed 
stroke which resulted In the sur
rounding of an entire Turkish army 
in the Ramadle region, northwest of 
Bagdad.

Paris. Oct. 2— A dispatch to the*- ■ 
Temps from Geneva says that the 
Pope Is transmitting to the Entente 
Allies the replies received from the 
Central ‘Powers to his peace propos
als. which will set forth In an acoom 
panylng note the theory that Ger
many and Austria have accepted a 
basis of negotiations satisfactory to 
the allies, s;id will ask the Allies to 
ctate their conditions.

Rome. Oct. 2—The Vstloan hss de
livered to the British mldUter the 
text of the replies of Germany and 
Austria to the Pope's peace propos
als

panted by aThs replies sre ec< 
short n6to from the Vatleaa.



SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy arc assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person

ally, you may open your account entirely by mail m

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manaflor
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 0 clock

Fpcc press
UtablMied 1874.
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fM nixurn wtii wmn m «| ^
Your Uver
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It well If sluggish, relieve it with
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PACIFI'C

B. 0. 0. 8.
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APVHK'l'lHWO BATSB------

kt Dl»p.JLy AdTU. ISC an Inob

far greater extent than It they iieTcr 
• Id a eewer or repaired a road.

The expenditure at the outset 
should not be large. There is al-| 
readv In the club, ample accommoda 
lion tor wrestling or boxing: there 

two billiard luhles, though U l» 
true they would require some atten
tion before th. y vou'd be In good 
shape for play, the basket ball arena 
which could also be used to advan- 
tnge for physical drill. 1* one of the 
best to be found on the Island, and 
there Is at least the nucleus of a 
splendid library. The purchase of a 
few sets of Indoor games, such as 
chess, checkers, cards and the like, 
the provision of some good reading 
in the shape of weekly magazines and 
newspapers, would provide a roadlng 
room which would surely be well pa
tronized once Its advantages be- 

known. and H would be a sim
ple matter to InsUl a counter at 

hlch members could purchase soft 
■inks, smoking material, candles, 
id so on.
A caretaker would of course be re 

qnlred. and at very little expense, 
quite commodious and comfortable

the British to capture the whole of 
the enemy’s main position and to en
circle the town of Ramadle. Ably 
seconded by his mounted troops who 
beaded off every attempt of thb 
Turks to break away Into the desert. 
Saturday found General Maude In 
complete control of the position, so 
much BO Indeed that the Turkish 
commander-ln-chlef, his staff and en
tire array wen,

j hands, together with vast stores 
guns, munitions and war supplies of 

! all descriptions. This sweeping vlc- 
I tory U almost certain to be follow- 
I ed up rapidly, and Is likely to have 
i far reaching results.

REPIUa^Ui

with the news of six German air 
raids within eight days on London 
fresh in our minds we must confess 
to feeling a certain degree of satis
faction at the news that French alr- 

i men are Uklng revenge for th« un- 
j called for assault of Hun av'alors 

upon defenceless French towns.
How long one wonders will Great 

Britain suffer her defenceless and 
non-combatant population to be de- 

■ - make holiday

Wanted. For Rent. Lost and Foond 
Advta 10 per word per Issue or 4 
oenta a word per week. l6o- m. 
Reading Advertisements 8c a line.

Kotleee of Meetings, Political Moet- 
ines and Legal Notices 10c a line 
r. 1st Insertion and 6c a line for 
each snbsoqaent Insertion. 8 lines 
to the UMdi. 

rront Page Display, Double Ratos
Rs^ Commerdal^dvorUilng ilatw 
BB BWUCBtiOa.

BPB80R1PT101I RATES - - 
fix Months, by Mall ---.-ll-IO 

cm RATn 
•Oe Month by Caxrisr 
One Tear (strlcUy In edvmnoe) IB 
One Tear, by MaO. It.OB

quarters could be p. 
a man actually on the premises, and 
surely a returned soldier could be 
found who. besides being anxious to 
earn a living would take a personal 
Interest In the physical weKare of 
the msmbers and be able to instruct 
them In at least the rudimenU of phy 
sical culture. ^

Such an Institution as we have sug 
Bested would, we believe, be self-sup 
porting almost from the outset, for 
naturally a membership fee of say 
60 cents a month would be charged, 
and If the dub were handled by a ca
pable committee who could realise

TDESbAT. OCTOBER 2nd. 1917

A OOLDEX OPPORTOTTV

The city is now In a position to 
provide In an adequate manner, clean 
and healthy recreation and amuse
ment for the youth of this town dur
ing the long winter evenings. Wlt’.i 

----- of the Athletic Club

that It was a club and not a school 
room, there should be no difficulty 
whatever In obtaining a strong and 
enthusiastic membership roll. But 
even If It were not entirely self-sup
porting. we believe that there could 
be no better means of laying out a 
few hundred dollars annually of the 
city’s money, than by providing heal
thy recreation and amusement for 

rising generation.

for these Prussian ghouls, without 
striking back. Fighting fairly Is 
and wo hope always will be, an out
standing characteristic of the British 
character, but there comes a time 
when fair tactics are suicidal If 
has any desire to win. Chivalry has 
no place In the German breast. wh\ 
therefore continue to practice It?

The argument has been advanced 
that by fighting the enemy with his 
own weapons, we should be de<cend- 
Ing to hla own level, but this Is hard 

! ly a Fiund argument. It was advane 
: ed wl.en gas was first used, but 
have been forced to Its use ourselves. 
Why then should H hold water now? 
Further It seems quite reasonable ‘" 
suppose that If we could carry ' I 

Into the t lemy’a own country 
and blow a few of hla Important 
towns sky-high, the German people 
as a whole would rise In anger a- 
gatnst their war lord and demand 
that this inseuaate alsnghter

ROUTE
Leaves .Nanaimo 8.30 
'Leaves V.aacouv

dally. 
3.00 p.m. dally

Want
We GelTht ftoiiwM 

YoaPtavakThe 
Goods.

.s;-

Nanaimo-Comox-Vancouver
Route

Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.m. Wedneoiay and Friday

Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 1.16 
p.m. Thur'day and Saturday.

GEO. BROWN. W. McGlRR.
Wh.vrf Agent 0. T. A,

11. W.‘ BhODlE, G. P A.

wAirriD
WANTED—A good general maid tor 
family of three. Apply by letter Ao 
I !<,x 17 Free Press. *t

QUuTwANTED—For light housed 
work. Apply M.-e. L. Anderson. 
Selby Street. Opp. B. a K. Bt

■SI

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Voice Prodnrtlon 
based on sclentlfioally aecerU- 
princlples.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

I HacMlUan Muir. Organist and 
Cholrmaater of Wallace St. Church 
Studio or at own reellenoe. 

TKRMS MOBKKATB

TVA.NTED—Boy for light delivery, 
must know tlie city. Apply In writ 
iiig to Box 79 Free Press Office.

188-B

..........
tXlMlXO TO THK I)5mIMOX THE. ATIIE ToMOKUmV «nd THI ILSDAY

mm

PICK MINERS WANTED—Bl.lB per 
ton paid at the Merrlt Collieries, 
Merritt, B.C. S19-Iw

WANTED— To rent, modem honae, 
six or more rooma, good locaUty, 
Townsito preferred. W. F. Qran- 
geM 22-6t

WANTED— Board and room In prl- 
viite family. Address P.O. box 
223. 100-U

MESOPOTAMIA

«VnUP8l8 OF GOAL
HININQ REQULATION8

COAL mining rlgUU of --------------- -
ton. in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

-------1 Ten
lO AEUUllUUUs iDmaMnvaow-v^-

iAtberia. the Yukon Territory, the 
' ih-Wesi Terrllorloa and in a por- 

of the Province of British Col-
umbi^ ma'yVe''levied" for'a urm of 
twenty-one years renes'.al. for a fur- 
lUor term of 21 years at an annut 

I rental of »1 an acre. Not more tha

WANTED—Young girl for light 
housework two In family, one child, 

wages $10. Apply Box «B8 Parks 
vflle. B.C.

Once more has the British army 
taken ample revenge for a reverse. 
General Maude’s recent brilliant suc
cess In the Bagdad region of Mesopo
tamia has In great measure atoned 
for the surrender of Oen. Towns- 

, , end’s force at Kut-el-Amara, since It 
■necle. of cant Prohihltlon is now ! ^ crushing defeat
In force, m that any countor-attrae-‘h® ^urkUh arms, than wm. evm 
tlon which the saloon might have | disastrous blow at nr p 
possessed Is done away with, and ' ‘'*«-
the field is open for the esisbllsh- For several months past there has 
ment of a real young men’s club. been little news from this theatre of 

"Mens Sana In corpore sano" has ’ the war. duo almost entirely, doubt- 
■or centuries part been the main ob- less, to the fact that the intense heat 
I.,., __ a .. Onkiio In this district tn the summer time.

.ue acquiBlLHlll Ul lUV AlUin.lt. v.iuu
property on Chapel street, they have 
ready to their hand a means of doing 
more for the moral uplift of Nanai- ' 
no’s ycung men, than could be ac- 
Dompllshed Jn any other way, and this : 
too without the introduction of any | *

lor t^UkUIM38 \rcezu mvr lassatT* vswr

jojet aimed at In the largo Public 
Schools and Universities of every 
land, and by no method can thli, de- 
■Ired result bo better obtained than 
by bringing young fellows together., 
upon an equal footing for healthy 
competition In manly exercises, for 
• trial of skin In the less strenuous 
games, or for friendly discussion 
the leading topics of the day. 
have no hesitation In saying that .. 
the City Connell permit the present 
opportunity to pass without grasp
ing It. they win by that one act have 
failed in their duty to the city to *

this district 1 
precludes alt i

_^mmer time. 
:y of active op-prt2«;iUUt?» B44

eratlons.but It Is evident that throu- 
gS.out this period of seeming quies
cence, General Maude was making bis 
preparations In readiness for an ag
gressive campaign when September 
should bring with it cooler ■ weather.

How well and carefully those pre
parations were made and hla plana 
laid. Is evidenced by the fact that al
though the Turks were entrenched 

exceedingly strong natural posl- 
on the Mushald ridge, one day’s 

lighting, on Friday last, sudflced for

WHY THIS CHANGE?

Throughout the summer -when 
paint work should have been done. 
Aid. Coburn, as chairman of the city 
Finance Committee, resolutely re
fused to sanction the expenditure of 
money even for quite essential work. 
Tha civic finances then would not 
warrant the expenditure of a single 
dollar that could possibly be saved.

Today when owing.to weather con
ditions. paint work would be useless 
a mere waste of money. Aid. Coburn 
Is equally Insistent In his demand 
that the Mlllstream bridge be paini- 
ed. Why? The Inconsistency Is so 
glaring, that one. may be excuse.1 for 
wondering what has happened ia the 
past few weeks to cause this change 
of heart.

DEMOCRATIC REPC8UC 
DEMANDED FOR RUSSIA

The Activluos of the Rolshevikl are 
Csttslng Borne Oonocm in OfficUl 
Qnarters.

NOTICE

On and after October 8th, 
1917, our Business will be 

done on a

Strictly CASH BASIS

M. L. MASTERS
Oddfellows Block Commercial St.

s appll----- --- .
>r 8ut>-Ageut of 

e rlgh

In person to 
of the 4l»- 
applied tor

I anted . . OLD- .. ARTIFICLAL
lectb, sound or bro.koni bwt po*- 
S<ils prices la Canada. i>osl M8 
rejn have to J. Dnnitorio, P.O 
BOX 160, Yacobaver. Cash sent by 
Trturn MAIL IBB-»

1A FE m W AD

2,5ti0 — 
applicant.

Application Cor a lenss 
made by 1 
tHa Agent 
irlcl la which 
are situated.

In surveyed territory tho land muaj 
be described by sections, or legal 
Bub-divlslons of sections, and In ua- 
Burveyed teirrllory the tract applied 
for sball be staked out by tho applio- 
dut blmseit.

Each application must be accom
panied by a fee of $6 which will bo 
refunded If the rights applied for are 
not available but not otherwise. A ro
yalty shall be paid on the merchant- 
table output of the mino at the rate 
of five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full quant
ity of merchanuule oosl mined and 
pay tho royalty Iherdon. If tho cool 
raining rlghu are not bolni^ operat
ed, such returns should be furnlahod

T^e*^ lOTM- wUl*^l’nolude the coal 
Dining rlghu only veacladod by ohap 
27 of 4-6 George T,. aasentod to 12th 
June, 1914.

For lull Information appUcatlon 
should be made to .tho Secretary of 

I the Department of the Interior, Ot 
tawa, or to any agent or snb-ai 
of Dominion Landa

FOR RMT
House for Rent.—Apply to Jame» 
Knight, Union Avenue, TownalU. tt

TO LET—Fumlahed Bodrooms. 
use of sitting room. Apply 
Milton Street.

TO RENT— House on 8x1 
Apply A. T. Norris.

FOB HBHIT— Bt^ wltB warolMt.MB 
and rtoblo attachod. In Froo 
Block, low tnanraaoo and tomd^ 
bio rsBt. Apply A. T. KoftIa om 
tho proaltoo. - , _____

for BMin’— Four riomed hoo« M 
Mrgo new lot. Maclileary stroot. 
|pply phono 471U

FOR SALl
FOR 8ALEJ—Ten breeding ewes and 

twenty-five new lambs. Thomas 
Vlpond. Wellington. Iw

. W. W. CORY.. . 
Deputy Minister of Uo Interim

N.B.—UnauthorUsd pnbUoaUon ol 
tbta advertlBoment will not bo pol«

p- ,lnzk

Notice!

On and after October 1 st, we purpose handling our 
gasoline, oil, accessories and repairs department only 

' on a strictly cash basis.

Sampson Motor Co.

ii

Petrograd. Oct. 2—'The congress 
of non-Slav nationalities, at its final 
session at Kiev, adopted a res-)tutlou 
declaring that Russia most bo a fed
eral democratic republic. Every na
tionality comprising the population 
of Russia, "including the Cossacks, 
the resolution says, must be gr.tnted 
a large measure of autonomy, the 
basis of which should be laid down 
by a constituent assembly especially 
convoked by each nationality.

The ministry of foreign affairs. It 
Ida sbouM immediately eauhllsh a 

of re-

FOR SALE.—Newly calved cow. Ap- 
ply Aloi.-< dtygor, South Ced^, 34-dt ,

FOR SALE^ Gourlay Plano, cheap 
Cost $600. Cash only. Apply 
249 Victoria Road..

FOR SALE—Cheap; white and buff 
Ivoghom hens, purs bred stock. J. 
T. Pargetor, FIT-b Acres, or P. O. 
Box 213. *B-«

FOR SALE— Buggy. Apply Alna- 
congh’B Point, East Cedar. ■ Iw ■

prosenUtIves of every nationality in 
Russia to prepare to defend their na
tional Interests at the peace confer
ence. A council of natlonaUtles will 
be set up to insure the realization, of 
the principle of a federated govern
ment.

Several thonaand members of the 
Bolshevlkl at a masa meeting 
night adopted a resolution of pro
test against the Imprisonment and 
reported Imposition of a death sen

der Berkmati, the
anarchist.

Agitators who came here reccntl.v 
from the United States. harar.Bued 
the crowd, which packed a big circus 
tent. The speakers scoffed at Ameri 
can liberty and said that the bour- 
geolse ruled that country, bnl the 
Bolshevlkl audience applanded only 
mildly.
A threatened demonstration against 

the American embassy was not car
ried out. The government, preparing 

had sent an armor
ed motor car and a i.---------
traopa to gurd the embasBy. Am- 

I MMdor Francis said he had no fears 
of poMfUe harm aad dW aot regnest

FOR BALE OR RENt—Tho Globe ’ 
Hotel, Front street, Nanaimo. Best 
sUuated hotel In the city. Hot ^ 
and cold water In rooma Heated' ’ 
by hot water. Would reht separ
ately or as a whole. Apply P. O. 
Box 73, Nanaimo. 2d

HALF PRICE BABEr— A eoey homo 
of four rooms, pantry, chicken 
house and bam. Cost owners 
when .new. 3 years ago, $1400, 
now offered for sale at $700 on 
Terms. Msrtlndale and Bate.

Where You Cannot Prophesy — 
PREPARE!

XTOT even the best-informed man in government of 
business circles dare* to attempt » 
condiUons after the war. We hope for the betrt- 

meantime wise men are preparing now tor anything. 
How?
By regulating their expenditures accord^ to Aeir 

lymna that help so much to maintain present prospenty.

issued in daiom^

over
Po«PoAOfliee.
The National Service Board of Canada.

OTTAWA. "

ono ear notched. Unless claimed 
within fourteen days the same will be 
iold to cover expenses.

WALTER AULD 
October. 1st, 1917. 2w

NOTICE

STRAY'ED on to the premlsee of the 
- one Ram, wUh...

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now in Effeot 
rralas will leave Weaaline as M- 

lows:
victoria and PotnU Bontk. dally 

at S.tO and 14.$$.
Wellington and NortkflelA doUy at 

12.46 and 19.11.
Porksvllle and CottrtbakT* Ydesdsys 

’Thursdays sad Bsturdsys 19.48: 
=>mrksrille and Port Albwnl, Moa. 

doy^ Wednesdays sad Ttidsy*- 
11.48.

mans due NaasUno from Parks^ 
and Oonrtenay, Mon lays. WiSles 
days and Fridays at 14.88.

PORTALBBRN1 4KCTIOH. 
«Tom Port Alberal und PorkartBe 

Tnesdays, ’Thnnidsys and Batar> 
days. s$ 14.18.



^bckside 
Poultry Farm 

itoria, B. C.

\

jfcS Ui« UriMt buyer! of

I
OULTRY
________ iland. If you
poultry for sale write or 

We pay highest cash 
.. Phone 4844. PoeUl 
Idress. R. M. D. No. 4. 

VICTOIUA.

I HENRY JONES,
, * 841 Hobson Strees.

(Ophthalmic Optician)
tornoons 2-30 till 5 o’clocl. 
/EveningB by Appointment

§ THK

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok- 
thSm repaired.

pis Cl
RttiGEItS- BLOCK. PHONE 184

OREN DAY AND NIGHT
w. ^ PlllLPOTT. PBOPMBTOB

BACK OF EVERY SALE OF

OYAL
STANDARD 

FLOUR
OR

wad Rose Pastry Flour
Is the iiieii that we want you as a permanent user. 
That is why our broad guarantee, of “ISoney-back*’ 
covers every sack of flour wliich leaves the milt.

Vancoure’ Milling & Grain Co., Liniited

Your dealer sell* 
them.

Look for the “Circle V” 
on every sack.

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUH BIA.

Meats
iicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Queunellii^’^ns

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt llie most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Cars in tlie city.
When you require a Car lor Business or Pleasure, 
try one of my cars to he convinced.

^Wedding Trips a Speciality....
REX COOPER, NANAIMO, B. 0.

NASH, D. 8. of L. 
B^N8 and SHOW CARDS

Pb<me.-*07 ■

J LAND AOT.
(Form No. •)

- FORM OF NOTICE. _ 
Nnnaijn^L«Ml Keconling WTlsIon, 

PUtrlct of Nanslmo.
. take notice that Paul L. Lam 
bort. of Vancouver, D.C.. occupation 
farmer. Intends to apply for permU- 
s»o%to purchase the following des
ert^ lands; Being an Island on 

•Barf side of Lasquetl Island, opposite 
Eec. 86 and 87 of said Island. Com- 
moMlng at a post planted at the 
west end of said Island and thence 

t. aloic ““'I around the shore of said 
*Ulwd to the point of commence- 

me% containing twenty acres, more

f**" PAUL L. LAMBERT,
# (Name of Applicant In ful 

Aagust 14. 1917. 87-8m

•JoKy
tone No. 8

OHy Tul Do
And L X. L. Stable!

•To th# Kootanay and leastarn 
Prfats oloae oonnactlona with 
tta tnaoks “Ortaatal Umltad" 
thiwaglTtrrfn to Chlot«o.

tune. Dp to daU aonlpmaat 
PAFf FMIOHT BERVIcm.

on all TranaAtUntlc 
LlDM. Tor 
fnn intonnatloe 

I oaU on. wTlU 
or phoea.

4. a
• 1ST a in.

j. Jenkin’s
Undsk^^iEinC PArlon 

none 1*4 
1. 8 and 6 B stkm Street

CHARLES PIRRINQ 
^ PIANO TUNER

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationary 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

raiiPEHHI BMW
"FMnsllgalaPnmsIts 

EitraonHini; Pmn
Kocnon, Qcs., March 2nd, 1016.

“1 liave received the most woadorfti’ 
benent from taking “ Fruit-a-tives 
I suffered for ycara from Rheurttalism 
and change of life, and I took every

tried “Fruit-a-Uvos" and it was Uu 
only medicine that really did me good 
Now I am entirely, well—the Rheu 
matism has disappeared, and the ter 
rible pains in my body are all gone. 1 
hope that others, wbo suffer from sucl 
distressing diseases, will try -Fruits 
lives”. Msdame ISAIE IKXJIION, 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial tire, 25c 
At all dealers orsent postpaid by Fruit 
n-tivan Limited, OtUwa.

Ottawa. Oct. 8—It is the generii 
expectation that aotne Important Cab 
Inet ebangaa wiU be annonneed with 
in the .next few days.

From Ontario U la expected that 
Hugh Guthrie, Sonth Wellinglon, wlU 
become mlnlater of castoma, . and 
Hon. J. D. Reid will take over the 
public works department. Anotm.r 
aew member of the cabinet whl pr;.- 
bably ho C. C. Ballantyne. Montreal, 
who will be given one of the buiOness 
departmenU If be Joins the new ad
ministration. Mr. Ballantyne’s sp- 

ment would be popular here and

MYAIItMANMAKE 
MANY BOLD attack:

pon Our <Ri«ervaUon BaUoons, In 
an hhideavor to fpeet Om> “Siiot 
ting" Arrangeinente for the Ar- 
UUery.

Canadian Army Headquqarters 
Oct. 1—The effectiveness of the gui. 
fire directed at German working par 
ties on the Merioonrt line, the flrlnt 
being guided by airplane and obser 
rations balloons, led to dramatic at 
tacks last night.

The first came shortly after fl»i 
o'clock, when an enemy airman sud 
donly darted out from among fleec; 
clouds and directed a bnr« of ma 
chine gun fire upon a balloon, th. 
occupant of which was spotting foi 
our guns at gre'kt altitude. The ex 
plosive bullets used set the ballooi 
on fire. The observer unhooked hi 
parachute and jumped clear.

The anti-aircraft guns opened fin 
1 the bold airman, and. It Is thoughi 

wounded him. for on Ms wuy back tt. 
his own lines his plane behaved as It 
guided by a aeml-oonaclous man. Th. 
whole incident did not occupy thre. 
mlnutee.

The second raid bad a leas satis 
factory resuK for the raider. He,, 

darted out from a oonceallni; 
haie Just before sunset, firing as h.

like a cowboy on a rampage 
shooting up a western town. Th^ 
balloon caught fire and the obsorvet 
Jumped and came elowly to earth 
buoyed up by his parachute. There 
the similarity of the earlier raid end 
ed. An observation airplane hearbj 
hastened np and the 6ocuJ»iir, out
classed though he was by the 
German single-seater, tackled his foe 

IS put out of action almost 
once by a volley that Injured 
mechanism of hls plane and forced 
him to volplane to the gfound. ^ 1 

The Hun seemed for a moment tf 
be the undisputed victor In the due) 
wlilch was witnessed by thousande ol 
our men In ouf llnoe below. As h. 
turned to make off In an easterly di
rection. a British flghUng plane 

out from the south at an In
credible speed, and wheeling about 
the German opened fire. The Hun 
airman sought to manoeuvre for post 
tlon. but before he could swing tt 
use hls gun hls plane was riddled, 
and he was shot through both wrlsU 

With splendid plnck he controlled 
hls falling plane and came to earth 
without further Injury. Hls recep
tion was not cordial, but Canadian 
soldiers do not fight against wound
ed men. The decorations he wore 
showed that the Kaiser had done him 
jinuch honor for hls aerial explolU.

nUMTNAlJS RELEASED 
Id Many Russian Towns. Wheee Mar- 

tui Law lias biSd Since to he 
Declared.

Petrograd. Oct. 1— Dtaordere 
reported to have occurred at Tam 

300 miles sontbeAst of Moscow, 
at Koslov. In the Crimea, where 

mobs led by former criminal exiles to 
Siberia, burned and destroyed much 

■Bln end other property.
The towns are now under marUal 

law and troops have been sent from 
Moscow. Rioting also Is reported In 
TorklsUn whither troops hav* l^n 
sent.

'he government In commercial 
financial circlea.

RepreseutaUon from the west 
e new cabinet is still In doubt. Sir 

James I.oughced and Hon. Arthur 
Meighen are certain to be in the new 
idmlnlatration. It Is anderstood that 
Premier A. L. Slfton. Hon. J. A. Cal 
ler and T. A. Crerar have .reconsid
ered their position and would now be 
ileased to enter the new admlnlstra- 

sn.
These western polItlelanB had the 

ipportnnlty and made Irntmaslble 
» conditional on entering union 

:overnment. It la now doubtfnl If 
hey would bring any strength to the 

administration, hut certainly 
heir inclusion In the cabinet would 
>e strongly resented by Sir Robert 
lorden's friends, who believe they 

Insincere in their former nego- 
latlons and in trying to force Sir 
lobert's resignation were playing ma 
hlne politics In a national crlala 

There are other Liberals In the west 
-.Those sincerity cannot be doubted 
ind It la believed that from these Sir 
:iobert will select representatives for 

Is now cabinet.
In Manitoba Isaac Pltblado 

Jon. Edward Brown more truly 
ent war sentiment than A. Cre- 
Hon. A. B. Rudson or Premier 

S'orris. J. G. Turriff, M.P.. Saa- 
;atchewan. has played a patriotic 
■art in the national crisis, and 
-ntrance to the cabinet would be wel- 
-omed by the war Liberals of that 
irovlnce.

Other Western Liberals whose 
names have been mentioned in this 
onnoctlon are W:- H. Woods, presl-

rill bo three Liberals from the 
n the new cabinet, and among the 
hroo chosen will be either Isaac Plt- 
ilado or Hon. Edward Brown. There 
a also 'tke posalblllty of another 
irominent ‘western Conservative “ 
erlng the Federal Cabinet.

Your Range ShouldRave
r-a dependable oven, a good wanning 
closet, a durable and ample-sized 
firebox, easy-working grates, simple 
draft control and a finish that requires 
but little attention to keep dean. All 
these and many other desirable feat
ures will be found in

WOaiyb
KOOTENAY RANGE

FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS.

i

one calling a special meeting of the I refund? He noUced that In Victoria 
Council to go more fully Into the' they were only proposing to refund 
matter on Tuesday evening. ' three-quartqrs of the amount paid.

This was agreed to. and the Coun-1 whereas he understood that the 
cil will therefore meet tonight at T comptroller here was proposing to re 
o’clock to decide upon some course j fund seven twelfths, 
of action. I The mayor thought that It only

Aid. Coburn moved tliat -the Comp ' five-twelfths of the licences had been 
troller be aulhorized to refund to | utilized, the remaining seven-twelf- 
hotclkeepers the proportionate a-! ths should be refunded, 
mount of their licence fees due by I Aid. Harding pointed out that the 

ason of the fact that prohlbitionsdnct provided epeclally for this con
ns now in force. ! tlngency and they were bound to e-
Ald. Forrester asked what proper- hido by the provisions of that act. 

tlon of the fees it was. propo.ted to The motion carried.

ChBldren Cry for Fletcher’s
*'Vv%xv V-V .v'Nxvn'.o'.v: V-V.V''v . •

ICASIORIA
Tbo Kind Yon Have Always nongrht, and which has heen 

In nse lor over 30 ycais. has borno tho slernatnro ot 
— and 1 ;’.s been mado under his per- 

nee Its Infancy. 
:lve you In this, 
■good ” are tint 
r the health of

AU Counterfeits, Imitation.^ and “.Tnst-as-goo- _____
Experiments that trifle will' and endanger the health 
Infants and Childrun—£xi>.;i-lcnce against Kxperlmeut.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a 
gorlc. Drops 
contains nell

itanco. Its ago 
allays Foverlsl 
been In consta

Wind C____ ________„ _
regulates tho Stomach ai___________ ,

Food, glvln;. healthy and natnml alMip.

________ I neither Opium, Korphluo
substance. Its ago Is Its gt -rantee. 
and allays Feverishness. I or more Uian^thlr

latnlci
has 
Flatulency, 
Diarrhoea, 
assimilates

gt."rantee. It destroys Womu 
I or more than thirty years It 

constant use f- r tlio relief of Constipation, 
Wind Colic, « :i Teething Troubles andColic, « :i Teething Troubles and 

regulates tho Stomach and Bowels*
____________tho Food, glvln;. healthy and natnxaT -
Tbo ChUdron'i Panacea-T>:o Mother's Friend.

’ CRX AFIUDBF I WANT ADVE RTIBBMKNT- REKULT8 ARB SOOB

A. £1 Planta

McAdie

A i ^ mm ^

IINOTPIIIHE 
BIGE Jill SPRING
(Continued from Page One) 

lepartments. and beg to recommend 
hit an amount $62.76 bo relm- 
■ursed made up as follows; ISO re
fund re sewer and $12.76 being the 
mount expended by the company In 

-irovlng that tho water in fhe base- 
lent was a fault of the city's. Fur- 
ler. we are of tho opinion that the 

iroken light of glass in the store win 
low was not caused through a settle 
ment of fhe building but seems to 

been broken from tlie outside 
stone; this being the case, w< 

do not propose to make any allow 
ince for the store window at all. The 
alter part of the letter dealing with 

the taxation on Lota 1 and 2, block 
112. we beg to refer to the Finance 
ulJ Legislative Committee i 
straightened out.

Respectfully submitted.
Special Committee. 

Aid. Ferguson having explained 
• he details of the report. It wi 
'clved and adopted.
The special committee appointed to 

arrange a Tag Day in aid of the Brl 
tlsh Navy League recommended that 
Oct. 20th bo set aside as Tag Day. 
and that a Mmmnnlcatlon be sent to 
the local Red Cross Society and tho 
Daughters of tho Empire asking 
them to appoint taggers to solicit do 
nations

Aid. Cobnm verbally reported that 
r- e had Just been handed the docu- 
menu relating to the purchase by tho 
city of the Athletic Club property, 
duly signed by the persons aulhortx- 
ett to act on behalf of the club. ‘ 
the law required that the aamo 
reglitered within five days of snen 
BlgnatnrM being affixed, there would 
not be Ume to defer acUon nntil the 
next meeting of the Council, and he 
therefore moved that the necc«ary 
civic signatures and seal be attached 
thereto and that the documents. In 
question be’handed over to the solici
tor for registration Immedlat

Aid. Forrester contended tl 
Connell should have more Informa
tion before taking each a step. He 
thought that there should at least be 
a report oa flle with the Council on 
the transactfbn and not merely a 
verbal report of which no record 
could be kept.

Aid, Cobum replied that all the do- 
cumenUweire In escrow and could not 
become the property of the Connell 
untn the City had compiled with all 
the neceeaary eondlOona. However, 
rfnee there wa. oppoelUon to nla eu 
—aiea he wenld niter bU motion to

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

m
Back Up The Boys 

Who Are Fighting For You!
Work and save

hcartedhrastheyare
Work at something 

vard winning the war I
that helps dircedy 

, and lend yoiatoward winning the war I Save, and lend yoxu 
savings to the nation, to finance the struggle 
and (umish everytl^ needed to the men m 
thefoing line.

years—an Interest return ol over 5^. Cer^ 
cates are issued in denominations of $M, ^ 
and $100 and may be purchased at $21.50,

”SoM for Ae wen idiom taring Canada."

The National Service Board of Canada.
a. 8. BKNNETT. c. w. n-rusoN.



Build Your 
Strength

|. «r Cold W«»Uier

Will prepare your aystem to 
resist the allmonts caused by 
sudden changes In tempera
ture.

Rexali Wine of Cod Liver 
Oil and Malt.

It has the true, building up 
properties of fresh Cod Liver 
and Peptonized Iron. It Is pa
latable nnd thus preferable to 

'ordinary cod liver oil prepara- 
Uons.

Price $1.00

A-tVaoHOUTEN
Tito 5

'A meeting of the local committee 
of the wln-the-war movement will 
be held In the Council Chamber at S 
o’clock tonight.

Mrs. Norgard left this morning for 
l,er home In Seattle after spending a 
month with her parents Mr. and Mra. 
.Mahlo. Cedar District.

Aid. Ferguson was Informed by 
wire yesterday that Pte. George Laf- 
nne of Wellington left Quebec for 
his home on Sept. 28th.• • •

Mrs. Hasell. provincial secretary 
of the I.O.D.E.. Is the guest of Mrs 
Martlndale, during her sUy In town.• • •

Mr. J. 8. Paton, who during 
summer has been In charge of the 
Presbyterian mission at Pgrksvllle. 
left this morning for Edmonton to 
rejoin his college there. He speaks 
In the highest terms of the moral con 
duct ortho soldiers at Quallcum who 
came under his care, and to whom
he declares It was a real pleasure
minister.

CHA8. W. PAVWLEIT
Teacher of

VIOLIN AND . PIANOFORTE
Kesldence; Esplanade 

•Ptwne S40. F- O. Bor 442

llarowood Minjira Attention, 
cosy homo of four rooms In Five 
Acres, owner offers for a quick sale 
at half price, a bargain. Martlndale 
and Bale.

the formation of an aasodattoft 
the wlvea gnd mothers of soldiers 
and sailors wUl be held .In Bt. ^ 
draw’s Hall, m 2 p.n. .Tbur^^T.

• • •
AfUrnoon tea served at the W.C. 

T.U. Annual Sale on Oct. *.

USTat bbot. .
The funeral of the late John CnlU- 

gan took place this morning frpm tho 
fsmUy residence to St. Peter’s church 
and thence to the CaihoUo cempter?; 
tho Rot. Father Hoynan conducting

MMtytS
One thing has been demonstrat 
od without a shadow of doubt 
.—it is tills; ^

■1- :■ ■ per coat of all hcsJacbcs.
are cSWcd^by’^TO-atsalo^ and, 
can be relUivod quickly and 
permanently by suitable eye
glasses.

Wo tit more cases for eye
strain than wo do for defective 
Tlslon. and tho results are gra- 
tlfylug— so conclusive, that 
you ought to know about them 

Come and make an appoint
ment with me today.

R.Kaplaosky,O.D.
Qualifietl Optometrist.

utagear of tbe OpUral DemertaieBt 
B. POIICIMMFR, 

relor and OptlrUn, Nanalii»o3.0

Don’t forget the Red Croaa dance 
in Proberfs Hall. Nanaimo River, on 
Wednesday evening.

a • •
The monthly meeting of the Light 

Infantry Chapter. I.O.D.B.. will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Carpenter 
Patricia Heights, Wednesday after 
noon, at 2.30. Mrs. Haaell will bo 
present and deliver an address. ■ 
members are requested to attend.• • •

Mr. John Langham, of Vancouver. 
.. former resident of Nanaimo, la vl^ 
King his brother Mr. James 
ilallburton street.

Salisfaclion Guaranteed

BIJOU
TODAY

THE DARING
"ofMAN4

-------WITH --------
Anita

Stewart
2RedJ0MEDY-2

PRICES
Matinees----- lOo and 5c
Evenings 20c and lOo

This Inrludee War Ta*

..ITALIAN^RIJNES...
20 lb. CrgtM, - $1.00

Wa will IM pt****^ ^ receive youF orders t

The foliowmg were the pallbearers 
T. O’Connell, D. DaUey. J. Dacca. J. 
Rice. P. Corcorap and A. Murphy.

f V
THE TENJOS TOURNBV.

Members of the TennU Club who 
are participating In the present tour
nament are asked to make their owp 
arrangemenUi tor the playing ol 
matches as soon at poaalble, If fine 
weather lasts, as It la eaaenflal t^ 
the tournament be completed tkU
week It at all practicable.

.-V, • -•
Aprons aad other foode at W.C. 

T.U. Sgle on Oct. 8.

Messrs. Bert —---------- -- ----- t
Wilson aad Harold Booth lelt thla 
morning for Vancouver, whence they 
will proceed to Join tho meehanloal 
department of the Royal Flying corps 
at Toronto. A number of Wends and 
relatlvet of tho throe young men ga
thered at tbe wharf this ipornlng to 
bid tb

lost— Black and white English set
ter, six months oW, answora to the 
name of Jack. Finder commupl- 
eate wHh Mra. Harvey Macdonald, 
fiarvey Street. Fairvlew.

CARD OF THANKS.

’*5dT---------  -
wish to convoy their-----------
thanks to jgll Ihoae who In so 
waya htrtf expreated their ayfapaum 
with thim In their 
reavement.

LA«T TIMES TODAY 
2J30, 7, and 9 p.m.

MARY
piq^RD

“llieiittle ^ 
Americas”

A OrMt SUr and 
A Oreat Picture

PRIDES
SlaUnaa 25c and 16c 

Evening,
Oen. Admission 2Bo

This laclndea War Tax

'1
L#

Reward wlU be paid for Informa- 
Uott which wUI lead to the recovery 
of a pair of gold cuff links In the 
shape of a Uhn’s head set with amall 
diamond! In month eyea. Write 
to P.O. drawer 28. .'\V.

Thla AnnonBeeoMmt Wae Made by the 
Mlniauw of Mlnea at lautyaz 
on Saturday.

WE HAVE
lloiaDposAiDsl

BADDY unucc -Mi
i

at Home
Comfortable Chairs

BY THE FIRESIDE 
MONEY ALWAYS WELL 

INVESTED
BMngs Wealth,HealUi and 

/ Happiness

iTOMAKTAH 
t RESCUE STATMl

Please Notice
That wa hare opened an office 
In tbe Balae Block, above Roy
al Bank. Ah’ purpoae of collect- 

-tBV -ac0>nala and winding np 
our huidneiSr 'Cuatomeni will 
iftUge tay arranging ui^woon aa 
pMfdhle for artUemeat of ae- 
eomita. /

DEO. Jk KARSON DO.

CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO 
is....

The Gerhard Heintzman
Do not allow yourself to be beguiled by the bombastic claims made by makers 

. of other Pianos having somewhat similar names.

When you purchase your Piano, remember it will be for a lifetime.

art of tone pr 
le of

“GERHARD HEINTZMAN'
we .re, .„d have beej_for_ever^we_.t^^^^^^ tt.e O.rt-*

Courteous attention, Sright, ComTorUble Showrooms, Conr 
venlent Looetlon, those are among tho many attraoU^ fea
tures offered you at Oerhard Heintxman Headquarters.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO. 1,1
MNAHAIHO'S MUSK) STORE” ItaiMimo, R. 0.

announcing the decision of the 
Provincial Government to take over 
and mMnUln the mine reecue sUtlon 
at Cumberland, the Hon. Wm. Sloan 
Minister of Mines, in the course of 

, address when presenting tbe prix; 
es at tho Mine Safety Aaaodatlon’i 
meeting at Ladysmith, made tho fol
lowing autemont:

•The government, 1 may tay, 1# 
fully appredatlTO of the necessity of 
malnuinlng modem and well-equip
ped rescue aUtlona In the coaL min
ing centres of Brlllah Columbia. My 
obterraUona have Jed me to the con
clusion that whore these atattons are 
under provincial control, with a com
petent and reaponglble official in 
charge, the apparatus la kept In ftrsf 
claaa order aad la always ready for 
any emorfener. Therefore I have 
pleasure An announcing tonight that 
the station at Cnm^rland -wlU be 
Uken over by tbe DepartnMmt of 
Mines, provided with aU of tbe moai 
lodora of^lraegor machines, a pal- 
lotor of the most np-to-date type., 

.nd haring been adi>qnately provided 
for in all other reapecta. will be plac
ed in the hand! of an otfUdal whose 
duty It will be to aee that tt la al
ways in shape to anawer a eaU.”

NOTICE.
We hereby give notice that the firm 

known as'the H. and B. Garage Is 
this day dissolved,by mutual eonasM 
James HoUlngworth will oontlan^ 
the busMieaa. who will aetUe aU ae- 
counU and to whom all outatandUg 
acoonnU are to he paid.

JA». HOLUNOWOBTH. ..
haboud l. booth.

Nanaimo, B.C.. Oct. 1st, 1812.

REMOVAL
Jfliiffi...
The WUlson 

Hardware Co.
have removed from stortf 
in the McKinnell Block to 
premises in the

VEMWIIE BLOCE
Everything in the Hard
ware line, also a full stock 
of Hunters’ Supplies, in
cluding Rifles, Shotguns 
and Ammimition.

Open For Bosiiiess
RIVE US A CALL

tAUM
for LmIIm and OanU

Fit and Workmanship 
OuaranVeed

Our Ladies’ Winter Coats
Are Best Values in the Province

Wlien we make tins statement we do not wish to boast. We simply men- 
, it as a fac«Vhich we can substantia te. However superior value was not the 

only feature taken into consideration when these coate .f.pLi
workmanship and general desirability w aa alrio considered. In the lot 
curl cTolhs in naty, b and brown. W arm tweeds m grey and brown minures. 
Blanket cloths in navy, grey and green, Also handsome plush coate ^

y two alike. If you 
lem over. You will

hip and general desirability 
iinna\y, bla .

Blanket cloths in navy, grey and green. 
Iv Many of Uicm are made with the 1 
roed with velvet. There are scores to se 
require a ,

• ■ ► buy.

Prices from ..

vci X.1V-.C ____ _____________ icarcely
coarthis wrnterwe invite you to come and look the: 

not be urged to
. »IS.7B up

flB.00 WILL BUY A SFENOER SUIT THAT RUSI- 
RESS MEN WILL TAKE PLEASURE WEARINQ

Men who think Fifteen Dollars about the price they 
want to pay for their suit can find here just the satis
faction they hope to get for their money.

These suite are worthy in the very best sense of the 
word. The materials are soft and give you that ap
pearance of quality that is unmistakable even to men 
who do not claim to be experts in woollens.

The suite are cut in conser\’ative styles and are 
well tailored with good linings and interlinings.

But the dominating feature of all is the value. They 
represent an entirely different and superior standard 
of values than' today’s taarket warrants.

These same suite are actually worth $25 and will 
compare favorably with suite shown by other stores at 
the higher figure.

Ample choosing among neat brown mixtures, plain 
ytt__mostly unfinished worsteds and tweeds.

....................................................91BM
greyi 
The Price

LADIES SILK BOOT 
HOSE

IE doMn 8Uk Stockings with 
good quaHty Llala fsK and 
wldo cotton garur-welt: a com- 
foruhle aeamleaa boas which 
will five letlafnotory wear; ool-

LADIES* SERGE SKIRTS
A line of go^ quality Navy 

Serge DreM Skirts to aell at • 
Bargain price on Saturday. A 
nice full skirt, gathered at the 
hack with belt, trimmed with 
doth eotered buttons. In the 
regular way thU aklrt U good 
vain* at fE.76.

OOMFORTERS
FromfSJIOup

Cotton fined Comforters in 
great variety, covered In / 
Mualtn, tnrkey red Chlnta end 
silkoline. Every wanted color 
can now bo procured In three 
slsea. vU.. 60x72, 72x72, 72x72 
Inches. AU are weU ailed with 
white aeeoe cotton and qunted 
In beet poealble manner. Prloee 
aa follows:

sa.00. SSJW, S8.T5. SS.7*. 
S4.00. SASB, $4.75, $8.00 amd

RsMOfwbly Prfosi

nate In haring pmsalved oor 
Fall shipment of FleaneL We 
have all colors, via.. Light and 
dark grey. Navy, lOiakl. aatm- 
al Mid eearlet. In vartons qnaU- 
Use; ulott aad all wool; both 
plain aad twUI weavea; 26 and 
27 Inchea wlde.raaglng In price 
aa followa: Per Yard She, 40c, 
BOe, OOe, S8e MBd flJKl.

D«Mim To - Morrow 
mi THURSDAY **P0I_IY OF THE CIRCUS’


